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l?n.~~ )\ollins San~spur 
V 
P UBLI SHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, MARCH 2, 1918 NUMBER 23 
SSIAN WORKER FRATERNITIES ENJO{iOELPHIC SOCIETY HOLDS! JUNIOR "PROM" HELIJ 
ISCRIBES CONDITIONS · DINNER DANCE I OPEN MEETING IN FRATERNITY ROOM 
IN THAT COUNTRY LOCAL GREEKS ENTERTAIN AT CARNEGIE H ~ S SCENE OF CLASS OF 1918 ENTERTAINED BY 
l..-, , ___ LUCERNE HOTEL IN ORLANDO ANNUAL SPECIAL EN TE RTAIN - JUNIORS - PATRIOTIC RED, 
, GAYLORD, Y . M . G. A. WORK- - PHI ALPHA 'S AND ALPHA MENT- HI STORY O F D E LPHI C WHIT E AND BLUE PREVAILING 
IR IN RUSSIA , TELLS OF LONG- ALPHA 'S JOIN IN ANNUAL IN- GIVEN - MUS ICAL NUMB E RS COLOR SCHEME OF DECORA· 
BREWING CAUS E S AND E F- T E R-FRATERNITY DINN E R V E RY M U CH APPR ECIAT E D. TIONS- UNIQUE PROGRAM 
FECTS OF THE REVOLUTION 
Ent husiastic Appl ause fro m 
Audience , A fter 35 M in-
1,.1 t es T a l k 
Chapel a udi n e 
DY, F bruar y Lh 7Lh , 
lhat in l r sL l 
( Continu d on 
LLEGE ORCHESTRA· 
EETED WITH ENTHU SIA STI C 
APPLAUSE AT FOUNDERS' 
CONCERT- MISS ROU S 
ALSO TAKE 
One of the Most Enjoy able Events v nt of Found r ' \ V le 
of Fou nder's Week wa the oo n meetin · or t he .Del-
on w dn s •cl a,y v n i ng. F bru- phi o iety, he ld on ,vednesday , ' t110 
ary 20th at 7 0 • 1 ck, t h e two local '...0th , at 4: 0 •o'clock in a rn g ie a ll , 
lpha a nd Alpha Al- t o omm mora \Va hinglon's B ir th-
day. 
vents 
a l -
at n in 
PROFESSOR GIDDINGS 
TO SPEAK IN CHAPE 
SOCIOLOGIST TO 
SPEAK AT ROLLIN S O N "TH E 
W AR AND THE IMMEDIATE 
CRISI~. TO OUR AMERICAN EDU-
CATIONAL 
PROGRAM." 
PROBLEMS AND 
W ill Speak Tuesday, March 5th , in 
Knowles H a ll 
zation and amalgamation of the socie-
ti last y ar to form th D lphi , t h e 
P r o( ssor Franklin H nry Giddin gs, <-
known Lo ollege studen ts and m n 
aim of which i , a was that of th e of I tt r s th wo rld over as m r i-
older s1 ietie to foste r a ll li terary 
actl·vi·t1· on t h ca ' fo r most so lologist, will s p a k amp us, a ,w ll a.s 
0 l
·a i i·nt 
1
._ in Ko.owl H all , Tuesday, Mar h 5th. "Lu-
party r pair d to 
to promot n us ica l and 
e t . t th r gula1· h~p I time. 
Giddings i t raveling 
'1iss Eva Wilkins paid a loving t rib-
ad j ctiv ' deligh t 11 te to Mr. L . hase the found r of 
v r y motion 
Dyer's baton , and showing an 
n d fu l" u scribes an a f fai r , why sear ch W in ter P ark. She told of hi s desire 
further fo r words ? We wou 'l. Suf- for a college located w here ·Rollins 
R vels wa . given fice it to ay, and as may b a cer- is now ituat d , and fo r hi monay 
r espons to a vigo rou n- ta in d from anyon who was pr s- fo r th building 1o'f a dormitory fo r 
v n ing long to b ,. · th m at Rollin . ha Hall , the 
Liszt. 
pl ay cl. 
P rogram 
popular. a lso 
hniqu and 
w 1l sh wn 
"Tarant lla" 
llows: 
nad , from " L s 1illions d 'Arri 
( ontinu d on Pag 5. 
b anti fu l building \.Vhi h 
t he wicl xpan of Lak 
J ( .ontinu d on P ag 
overlooks 
\ ir crinia , 
5. ) 
RECITAL NOTICE 
SONG REC ITAL BY 
COOPER 
M ISS i a v ry s mall amount. for su 
Jar .,. r Lurns. As th pro el s 
lo go to th 
hould b 
wh 
a song should Luk 
1onday, 
Miss oop r how mu h Rollin 
u s h r kindn ·s in com ing, h u t 
Lo how Mr. Walter Dr nn n 
Win t' P rl· an d Rollin s appr 
and is gr atly a ppr ciated. his ffort s in s curin g , u h a 
act.mission is only $1.50 whi 1t cl rful tr , t for th m , 
ou th l cLuring for 
II will ,,speak in 
after his ad• 
dr ess at Rollin s w~ll go on to Orla n-
do. It is a gr at,, ,Pl 3:sur lo h a1· 
s u h a ~amou _ ~lw,\ar, ,fl.nd: especi11ll y 
at uch a Lim as the pr !:le-.:it. in vi w 
of th vital s ul)j,' ct up•on w i ' h h e will 
. p a le. . l;f , 
1 
•a~(lress will 'b~ on " T h e 
War a,1d. J!1~ 1mm diat Cpis is to,,9ur 
Ed upalf~Hfl-1 Proble ms a.pd, J:>1·,o.gr::.,,11~s ." 
P rof &sor Giddings , i Pre~i pt , of 
'th ). 111 ri an o iologip.<}:1 1; .A<t~l:ltY, 
and or th Hoard o r EdH<:,ait:;09., ot ~ w 
Yor k ity . 11 is t h , •HJ\hOJi jp(,• e ight 
standard books on :. o<riRkl~Y n~nd al-
li d subj ts; a nd ,ill :°b L5i (P°4J? l~~h ed 
"World of T omorro,wt'i:}, :.-. {'' • ... , 
n otb r man ;f½ tp,e ,coun-
is &O , J Qi 1 1 ilY f itt~d , lo 
·ubj , L as , s tated ., above. 
Ev r y on ,vho ca,n find a. 1 ea t , ,in 
I:J a l l. W dn 1:1~d0;y morning, 
wh th r stud n t. or vis lLor shoulil 
avail them lv s of t his oppor tun ity 
Giddings . 
..,. 
i4£ ~il.ollimt Jmtbs:p-1tr 11\ NoN-cH 
11S1"ICK TO IT.0 bu ~C'U ktlow that y U ar 1t1is il) g 
Pt1bii8heij W&ekly by the $tudtt11t• of the poiii oi your education? 
Rollins College. Do you know that you a re narrow-
OF DI RECTORS. ing your fi ld of vh:;ion; tl?at you 
~dit~r-lri-C~r~,, 
i HAROLD HILL, '19. 
Ass1ocia~e EMto\., 
L~SLIE L. HANAWALT 
Business Manager. 
· . wR1GHT mtYAR:o Jr. 
Cii-cul~tion ·Managh 
Iy1ARY L. CONAWAY 
'Advertising Manag~r 
KARI~ TOMPKINS 
Sqciety Editor . 
FI .OREN CE M. STONE •1'9 
Distributing Manage'r 
~LEANOR M·. BACI{US ··21 
Athletic Editor, 
LtLL~AN SA WYER. 
Joke Editor, 
GER.ARDINE MURIEL. '21 
Reporters 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE; 
Per Year .... ... -~- ............. .$1.~0 
Single oopy. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • .05 
Entered at Postoffice at Winter Park, 
~: ., c.s scc::>hc1 class rdait matter. 
Nov~mber 24, 1915. 
a 1· und nnining lh , ideal up011 which 
tl(is Coll g i found d? 
What, may we ask, ar YO.U doing 
~ith the time that is devoted to the 
daily Chapel ex.er .ises? 
To be sUTe, you ar not required ' 
to attend Chapel. Neither ar yo·, 
required t~ smil or to dig t your 
food. But both are n ces ry to the 
njoyment of a happy 1"1 altlty 1if . 
Wheth ·r you realiz it or not th 
aim of your Colleg education i to 
develop ii\ you to the [ullest x tent, 
the lat nt powers of American iti-
zenship, to 'broaden the horizon of 1 
. ,, 
your lif , to nab! you to e th 
. great parrnrama of t11e Univ rs from 
a grandstand s 11t. A r ou " illing 
thal anything should com in th 
way of such a purpos ? Will you sit 
in the Library and read Len lines of 
etc ro when you might hear Cirst 
hand news ot struggling, revolution-
torn Russia frorn the lip of an Am -
erican hero wllo i givi1ig th b s of I 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
.,y 
BE~\J EEi _......_ 
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
TIIE EASY ' A TO A 0 D ~ ... ROl\~ ORLANDO. 
... 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. 
T,he Store of True Econom 
IS ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
ORLANDO, •FLORIDA. 
SATURDAY, MARCH z'. 1918 
his ]if . Lo great interna. tional uplifL: 'l 
Will Yoll stroll down towll for a and- I 
wi h wh n a prayer for th ·tarvin ·" I 
women and children of Russia is go- _ ____________________ _ _ _____ _ 
~ ❖ ❖ ❖ • • • • • • • ~ 
ing forth from the souls of your •lass 
mates? Will you, slacker, scan a 1 s-
son in a text-book when the greatest ❖ These five characteristics I ❖ 
+ offer as evidences of an educa- ❖ lessons in history in ociology, in 
❖ tion- correctness and precision ❖ government, and in every branch of 
❖ in th us of the moth r tongue; ❖ man' knowl dge is b ing ably r · 
.+ refined and geptle manners, ❖ viewed for you in connection with the 
❖ which are the e:icpression of fix- ❖ Great War by the speaker every morn 
❖ ed habit of thought and action; ❖ ing in Knowles Hall? Hav you so 
❖ t he power and habit of reflec- ❖ far forgotten the duty you o, e to your . ❖ ti 11 ; the power of growth and ❖ fellows, that acred collegiat fra- '1 l 
❖ fLc:.ency, or the power to do. ❖ ternali m that bind u all to lma 
- Nicholas Murray Butler, ❖ Mater, thal you will abs nt yourself I 
❖ Pres. Columbia University. ❖ from th only gathering wh n all 
• + ❖ + + ,o. + + • ❖ 411 + + + JI can com e tog th r and b ar mater-
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow 
Law omc of 
Massey & Warlow, 
atkins Building, 
ORLANDO- FLORIDA. 
u. B. 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- - WE ATER TO DlSCRIMIN TOR 
JAM ES I. NOXON, College Agent. 
ial witn ss to th inc rity of our f J. \. ........ w-~~--~~-----~--~~w-~~-------~---~-..-
low hip? 
Certain individuals at the Univer- Wake up! Don't sle p away the 
sity of Florida are exercising rare best portion of your life. Look about 
ability and argumentative genius over and get into the ring. 
the Debating Society trouble. The 
fiv weeks handicap should not ef- There are 25 peaks in 
feet Florida's chances of winning out higher than Pike's Peak. 
in the Triangular Debate if these pay to advertise? 
certain individuals are put on the 
Colorado 
Doe H 
team. 
In the Sandspur office 
THE FATHOMLESS BLANK 
Hal: Theodore Roosevelt is the 
'l'he fathomless blank of an Editor's proud fa ther of eight grand-children. 
mind! If he could grasp and harness 
one of those fleeting ideas, clothe it Ask Gerry B. about the " arsick 
in comprehensive phrases and set it Revels.I'' 
berore the eyes of a genrous public, 
there would be an editorial, something Time does not hurry, neither has it 
to fill the uncompromising length of any provision for back-spacing. Thn 
the Editorial column, some outward comes a time when th "space" mu t 
vidence of the turmoil in the Edi- be filled; if it is not, the generous 
torial brain. But alas, there is neiVer public quite naturally says that the 
time to realize the dream of the Edi- Editor is "laying down on his job." 
tor's life. He dreams of the time when It is the realization of this discredit 
things about bim in the narrow in the eyes of the populace that spurs 
realm of "copy and coppers" will 1·un on the tired pen, that urges the 
along so smoothly and so efficiently Editorial consenratism to flights of . 
that he will have time to organize }1.is unnatural eloquence. Oh , w r time 
Ideas of the broader field of activi- kinder! Would that there wer three 
ties and do his duty in the imper• days of grace in ach w ek! Mayhap 
sonal moulding of "public sentiment/' then, he could fathom the fathomless 
l3u,t the lDdi,tor works against time. blank. 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
ROl.LINS SANDSPU~ 
Conseryatory Overtones MISS WATERMAN GlVES 
Founder Week is over and the Con 
aenatory, arter tak~.g n, long breath 
II now ready for th n xt xciteiuen t, 
which ts the Orlando Music Festival. 
LECTURE RECITAL 
"THE AR SONli" SUBJECT 
. ' 
ESTES PHARMACY 
11Flve Great Concerts!" How many FIFTH L ECTURE IN MUSIC 
OF 
AP-
-THE REXALL STORE-
are you going to attend? The firs t PREClAT ION COURSE ORLANOO------FLORIDA 
nlgkt, Thursday Feb. 28th wo of 
our faculty are to app ar on th pro-
sram with the Me ropolitan s ingers 
Mme. Rappold and fr. Henri ott. 
Dr. Allen and Miss Rou will app ar 
twice on th pr gram. nlaying a group 
of small r p i · , and Lb big 
"Introduction and Polonai 
Un and piano. W will ha v 
rea,on to fee l puH cl up will1 
OD lh1tt occasion. 
the winl r 's worl , and hav 
interest and 
lando to a gratifying 1 gr is 
the plan oe th fa ·ulty to hav an-
other such ur n xt y ar. 
Th n rvalory lub will 
gather again om tirn in ar 
ter the 1usi F tiv.al ru h i 
Be prcpar d ! 
Gr at N 
delighlfnl 
duced rat 
lowed to 
great nations. 
howcv r, lhrt 
the po v1-
tion, oft n lJ rf ct in form and x-
:rnd 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
hu-
ancl 
tlrn ss 
l.,~E~V~.,A~"N~~S~;;-1· . Repa1rmg, Engraving. Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
._, ~~~"""~"'°"""""'H•"""~~~ 
Miss El anor piano I 
prov d h r lf an a companist ~f 
sympathy and skill. 
Th program wa a follow 
iol t- lVIozart. 
··MorninP-" Gr ting• · 
IJ.aicl n"- Schubert. 
- Schu-
mann. Mi s \\ al rman. 
' ·Two Flow r ongsl' "Th Y llow 
Dai y", "Th lov r". (l\IacDow 11), 
Miss i w rt. 
CHASE HALL "JAZZ" AND 
It is not cl with no littl joy, on 
th of ll1 lud nt body, and 
f th 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
Orlan.do' s Largest Store. 
NEW SPRING GOODS OF QUALITY. 
True to the Standard 
Maintained by This Store. 
S. Orange Ave. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
Orlando, Fla. 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. All Modern Conveniences. Electric Massaging. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
fil'st pn h I j C r~~----~ ......... --~~-----~--~~------~------------~-----~ 
on th s t ps f 
cLions l 
rous favor-
~tnd0n t hody, 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANOO ............•.. • ..•....•..•.••............•••• FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
ID 
Now Op.en White Service 
..... ' 
DO YOUR BIT 
' AND ECONOMIZE 
Save Meat and Eat More 
Vegetables 
F. W. Shepherd 
- Dealer In-
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Winter Park, Florida 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
Come in and see our jewelry d is-
play also our li ne of beauti fL1 I 
Florida scenes and other souvenirs 
.. ' .t • I 
Repairing a Speciality 
Winter Park, Florida. 
THi •~ ROLLINS , SANDSPUR 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
Shoe Repairing 
whU - you wait . Mail order s gjven 
ENGLISHMAN DELIVERS lCARNEGIE HALL; IS~,:t: 
MEMORABLE ADDRESS - SCENE OF FESTIVITY. 
SOME DETAILS OF SPEECH MEN· PRESIDEN.T AND SENIOR RE-
L TIONED IN LAST ISSUE. CEPTION 
Dr. Parkin who cornes from Lon- On of th recep-
don and is th dir ctor of th v r njoy d at Rollins was 
RJ10d s scholar hip 'I'ru l in England h Id "F'riday v ning, the twenty-sec• 
- 011d a t wJliCh . tTm Dr. and Mrs. 
' la,·s of Eight all. 
1 arkin, 
and the 
Th ha ll , as d ·orat cl ~with state-
n1nrnnity oC int er ,s tH h ~- t · Jnu, b f.>a tttilul,. rlro ping ferns 
s 11 ia l atten tion re t um ed the t w gr at rs t m e n in En glan l with ga.r llrnd: o t ·mil ax. jessamlne 
same day r egard le s of vh re • u of 11 r co lonies and or oth- an l fl am <' f s tooning the bal• 
a r . Po ta&"e pa id on way. 
Best rubber soles and hee ls. 
W WRl H 
P. 0. Box 227 
W inter Park, Florida 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
s piril of patri oti , cl .vo ti n. Demin()" & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Propert)' and 
Farms for Sale or Rent. 
) Dr. P a 1·ki11 p1·0 1 cl to Hhow t h:t t 
I t houg h th ,. : w~u, n~l pe rlrnpH. mo_r c 
---~~-~ ......... ~ ......... _...___ ......... ..___~~~-....:. , cl m o n ti C 1mg 111 Great Ilrit a. 111 . 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(not in c. ) 
a l and Ion di tanc 
onn lion . 
1 11hou 
C. H. GALLOWAY, Prop . 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
All work guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
ther e was cle mocraU gov r n-
11 
1.: uny. ,\·llil 
bl r;:;om s 
JUNIOR " PROM " HELD 
IN FRATERNITY ROOM 
I 
',. 
( (' ntin II cl from Pag ·1.) 
r ta ry-tt· a sur 1·; aull i ts fn nlly ad-
vi r. Mi s s Dy r. 
t....., ______________ ~------~..,,- W inter Park, .... . ....... Florida. 
r 
I 
SEMINOLE HOTEL VIRGINIA INN 
, A most compl t ly and omfort- R c ntly nla rg d and r fu rni sh -
ably -fu·~-1;tshed hotel. Electric Ele- ed. Unusua lly comfortabl and 
vator, Steam Heaf and P hone in homelik . in gle rooms and s uites 
every room . Service all that can •with and wit hou t 'bath atLa h d as 
desired by th most parti ular. desired. 
The above Winter Park Hotels ar o n d and op rat d b tbe 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
, ,Which may be addres8P.d' for information regarding ac ommoda tions. 
R. C, WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers in 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
I l Phone 755 
~---:-~~--------~-~~-~-~ ........ ,,_.,,-............... -~~-...~ .....-o.,!ol ......... ' ~--~,w..;. ....... -....,;,:_;;__.J 
oun-
to work 
y t m or of ym-
path y an d nrn tual to! rat ion . 
A SUNRISE BREAKFAST 
Th inv i 
painting th ea t rn h av n with lh 
rosy hu of dawn on t h e morning of 
Friday, F eb. 23rd , wh n a troup of 
, le.~py-ey cl maid n tripped across 
the silent campus a nd launched th ir 
canoes upon Virginia s placid coun-
t nance. 'Twas no t long, how v r , 
before th breath of a n ew moon dis-
pelled th las t tra es of th and-
th 
do, 
wer 
Darbo11r, 1anrnr l 
Bnn e and Ruth Gr n . 
'J' h uniqu and nl rtaining fea• 
Lure of th v :ining was that devoted 
L Dumb r ambo a ga m demanding 
boLh clramali and int 11 ct ual quail• · 
njoying th affair were Dr. 
h , Mi Short, veral 
a lumni ; Miss O a l, Miss Bel• 
fi ss naway, Mr. Hanna, 
adi P ll rin. Sara 
llll'i \, Katharin e \Valdron, Annie 
ton , E liza b lh Rus 11. Sar a Yan• 
y , Rob r t Hul hin on and James 
Noxon, th ho ts and ho tess s of the 
Ston , Winifred 
Ranch tt, B ssi Brown, Ada 
Knight, Harold Hill and Ben Shaw. 
of lhi . 
THE · ·Rot:LrNs ,SANDSPuR·1,·· I 
,·oR. -·TIMS DELIVERS , 
'DAY OF PR!YER' TALK 
- / 
-SUBJECT, IMMORTALITY, HAN-
DLED IN MASTERFUL STYLE 
BY PROMINENT TAMPA MINIS-
TER 
BUSINEss=-s-CHOOL PRE: 1-~ CHEERING J; .- p or ted. b y a strong s how 'of lung . 
SENTS SERVICE FLAG . fA 
1 
- - power : T he bugle s ummoned iri va in 
a rge crowd of students and a for an e l ven-thirty o'clock • lunch. 
SERVICE FLAG CONTAINING 72 few townspeople witnessed the ten- The last tournament ended eleven -for-
STARS PRESENTED TO COL- nis tournament Saturday morning. t y-fiv e and not till t hen did the st u-
LEGE BY COMMERCIAL DEPART- Each team was enthusias tically sup- td ents flock into the dining hall. 
MENT. 
Martha Chess of Pittsburgh ha s "What are you fellows go.ing to do · 
On F riday morning, :F'ebruary 22, a s r egiSter ed for Voice in the Con ser va- w ith the prisoner ?" 
on e of the fittirrg exercise on w~ h- tory Departmen~- -- " Ta ke hlm over in tl1 h a mmoc~ 
Talk Straight-forward, Enjoyable and ington's Birthday, the omm ercia l Dorol h a hess oC P ittsburg, Pa., land! 4 
Instructive. Students Give Small Dep-a.rtment' 1resen ted to the college has r egis te red in the Bus iness De part-
Turn-out a. ~e rvi ·e flag con taining seventy-two men t. I 
' ' \Vha t (or . " 
s •r: 1·~ w hi h r pr nt the number of 
Al te n o· lo le a .m . in Know! s H:111, tiJ ' s,ons of Rolli n · w ho ar e now iu 
on l<'ebrua ry 21s t , whi ·l day is ob- su vire. M i 11, a n in-
erved. tho coun try ove r a ,· ·ho na -
na.l '"D· y of P ray ·,f · tor , 11 g s, 
. John C. Tims , of 'l'arn pa, a dclr ss-
ed a fair-s iz d audi -n c in an in8pir-
1ng discours on hn morta ity. 
Ev ry n v h 1. ,,.,. l l) r Ti 111 · C. '-1 ! 
talnly " Cuu ·· f11· tit (•~ ' 1\'11 tlhl J1 u l . 
becamm hi s La ll{ was a;-;i ly un d •r -
1tood . yet Cull of d p tno ught · a nd 
feeling, A nythin whi l; t hi · s p a k -
~r may have lack ed in cl Ii 
easily overs ha dow cl b y his 
nesR and vi rl n l s in cr ity. 
wlll wclcom him 1-\ga in at any Lim . 
The s p a k l' of t h morni ng brought 
out th e tact t li nt I 1m11 o r la. lily i 11ol 
a place or co11<litio•n wh i h begin s 
with th gTave. I ath e t· it xi Ls for 
each of us a l th pr · n l 
nt, gav the 
a lv.in H . F r ncll, pr sident o.f 
t he coll ege 1with a f •w w 11 ·hosen ' 
r 111arlrn, a ·ep (l t h fla g fo r t he 
m l! '.3 
1 •. l : 'u,r :.:c: Arra n t:, i i t-' ui l ·u t 111, 
I h • :C{;b oo l o t' buoin : 1, j u ~l al t h i · 1 
Juw.: ture r a :sed th tl a., to its p lac 
t h n tran cc · to Know] s H all. 
'f' h e- t)rogr am in lud ed al so a 1)1'ay -
er b y D r . mith, pastor of the \Vin ter 
hurch , a . ong "For 
Fron t," yelL by th 
Ep is cop a l 
11rc giviwr our s tv in a c n lanc - H illya rd , another busi-
wlth that mo t importan t Cundamenl- u s sch ool s tudent, presided a mas-
al or life , t h Law of s r vice. te r or cer emonies. 
Whil a fait'l y large n_umb r h ea rd T he fl ag was brought by t he School 
Dr. Tims. man y of whom w r towns of .1 :u<..fn ess at the s uggestion of Pro-
peoJ>le, it i , to J r gr tt d t ha so,· Harrin ton , who t hough i t ap-
pro1)1' fa t t hat th y shoul d give th e 
take adva ntage of t he oppor tunity to fl ag, sin e the la t Rollins man who 
Pnlis t d. Mr. Ephraim D. Conwa y, was I 
a s tud -nt in that depar tment . It is I 
on · of the la rgest s rvi ·e fl ags, if 
no t the larges t, in this par t of the l 
:::;tn t . an d is one of whi ch ever y Rol- ! 
l i ns t u cl nt s hould be proud. I 
hear this on e of t h most om mand-
tng address of t h w k . 
FRATERNITIES ENJOY 
DINNER DANCE 
(Conti nu d fr om Pag 1. ) 
the charming ha p r on f r t h ven 
Ing. Clov rl a f gu sts r turn d at 
DEPLHIC SOCIETY HOLDS 
OPEN MEETING v 
eleven. (Con t inued from P a ge 1) 
Much er di t for th moo lh runn- stands as a plencu · memorial o f this 
'·To wing him." 
Thrift is Necessary to Win the War . 
BUY HERE~SAVE MONEY 
PIONEER SI'ORE-nA. Schultz, Prop. 
H. Siewert 
l)ortralt 
1) ~otogra,p~~ r 
KODAK FINISHING. 
A Full Line of Eastman Films. 
WINTER PARI'. , FLORIDA. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Machine Works 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Architectura l Iron Work of 
Every Descript:on, Iron • and 
Composition Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittinga, 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
Ing of the whole v ning is du t t h thorough entleman. II 
EntertailHn n t omm itt ssr s. M r. Benjamin Shaw, on a ccount of 
Smith l<"'letch r , W r igh t Hilyard a nd illnes , was unabl t o deliver hi ta lk / :--- ---------- ----- - ---------- -=-
rrederick Ward . 
Phi Alpha Gr k and th ir gu sts 
were: 
The Mi 
en Hanua, E lb th Mulholl a nd. 
ette Barbour, Marion P hilips, 
Waterhous . Isa b l Fol y , M 
Harold Tilden , . J. H a nna , F r eder -
ick Ward , Brock H ill , Raymond Phil-
ipa, Warren Ingram , and Harold H ill. 
Mr. and . Mrs . P ay ton Muss h h ite, 
honorary gues ts . 
Alpha Alpha' and t h ir guests 
on "vVas hington's F arewell Address." 
Mr . J am s I. Noxon ang two ap-
propria e e l c tio ns in hi s u ua l at-
tra cti v manner . 
Mr . J . Harold H ill r ead an X eel-
in 1 l v r and amus ing pa per on 
"R mi~1is en ces , ' from his entra nce 
into t h A ademy up to the presen t 
t~nrn. H e r elat d class room incidents , 
and happen ings during the annual 
F res hm an-Senior Debates, which a r e 
a lways eagerly anticipated by the 
higher a nd low er classmen, and arouse I 
much rivalry and enthusiasm. The 
The Misses Amparo Cunningham, a udience was kep t in a s tate of up-
artha Ch ss , Madeline Appl eby, · r oa rio us lau gh ter from the start to 
Dorothy Richard s, Geraldi.ne Mur i 1, the :finish, especially those who had 
llible Town end , Norm a McFadden wit nessed/ a nd could recall almost all 
Katherin Gates, Mlld~ d Dun son , and of t.he narrated events . 
Vivian Barbou1·. Jn ·losing the a udience rose en 
The Mes r ·. Wright H ilyard B r t- mas e and sang' "America.' ' 
Every Man Can Do His Bit Better Shod in 
WALKOVER SHOES 
W. H. Schultz 
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS TO MEN AND BOYS 
LADIES SHOES AND HOSIERY 
ram Cleav , L sli Han a wul t. m ith Delicious r efreshments of 1mn h , 
netcher, Karl Tompkins, Wyman and wafers were erved , during the l 
Stubbs and Georg An-ants, P ledges o ia l hour that followed, •by the Miss- j 
('Mey Robet·ts, Rob r t Tu k er , Byr on e Sadie Pellerin Mad line Appleby 
lte,enson and John M Ga.ughey. and Sara Yancey. ~L-------------~--~---.;.;.;.....,;~"!""" ............. ~_;,,,--=;;;...--· . . I 
- ........ ~
TH~ , ROLLl~S , ·SANDSPUR . SAT 
PERSONALS PROMI.NENT MEN ·.VtS1ll :· 
· BAKER MUSEUM Dr. and Mrs, George Parkin left 
'\!\Tinter Park on Wednesday. 
--v 
M"":. LOR'RIN A. THURSTON, OF 
HONOLULU, HAWAII, LARGEST arrived on tb. '.) 
SMELL C.O~LECTOR OF HAWAI- campus Thursday af ternoon a nd is 
IAN ISLANDS, ANO MR. W. W. tlle guest of Pat Richards. Mrs. 
ABERCROMBIE , WHO WAS EN- Fanlk11er was former ly Miss Van 
ROLLED IN ROLLINS IN 1885 AT Tilsth r Clark. 
ITS FIRST OPENING , PAY A VIS-
IT TO DR. THOMAS R. BAKER , 
FOUNDER OF THE MUSEUM V 
Dr. Baker was vi it d on Monday 
by Mr. Lorrin 
·p im n s in hi :, ·ull ec liou . 
l)fl)Jlli :wcl 11 ) :-i \' 11 l l )r . ll ;1I 1' 1' :1, C 111' ' 
Lion ur tll , , r y iutn ~Lin g laud 
shells for our mu s0u m . 
Ir. Thurs ton , w11 tayin g at 
Daytona. was a compn.ni d by a party 
from lhaL town on of wl1i h wa 
Mr. W. 
stu d nt 
ha th 
b .n on 
con s picous hon r 
o( th mor 
who 
f having 
ha n for ty 
you ng m n and wome11 wh , in 1 5, 
a. s mbl a a t th t'il' . t op nin g 
V 
clses I ll aL inn ug u1·a t cl Rollin s n 
of th coll g s of t h world. 
ATTRACTIVE FLOATS EXHIBITED 
IN WATER CARNIVA L 
The annual Wat r arnival took 
pla Saturday v nin g of Found er'· 
W k a ' a tillin g on lu s ion to the 
11 gnttn w h i. ' h w as h Id in h aft r-
noon on Lak Vil'ginia. Thi wa 
njoyabl 
WI\ qua ll y 
Th r wa 
M rs. A. P. Mu sselwhit and her ·i -
ter G rtrucle Hall took part in the 
mu ical a t Mrs. B a cham ·s in Orlan-
do , Tuesday af ternoon. Th 
gav as a piano numb r Greig's " To 
prin .,. ., and th latt r ·an g " Oh, Sin e-
I• ri ~.,a, of -Pr -r. "\\ . J l. IJ a rris a r 
T Y Lh , l h' i s o Uin ecl Lo hi · room 
l :1 1~ •-JJ)l)_ ' , .~ml 11 l \ ' t In t l h . w i ll 
S UOII IT COV ' I' . 
✓ -
rnitll F let her I ft Tu ' clay for his 
h ome in lev land. H will not r e turn 
lo th campus tl1is y ar. Ev ryone 
wus sorry to s e "Smut go , fo1· f 
t h reby was los t a. gr at dea l of n-
thus ias m, " p p .'' and ability, special-
l y alon g athl i Jin . 
R is lra 1· Hanna w nt lo Tam1Ja 
la s t /fond a y, th 25 th, on bu ·in 
H ' r e turn d Tu sday aft moon. 
Ev ryon e on th am 1rns and many 
of hi s fri ncl out id wil r gr t to 
1 arn th a Bra dl y c l Of i Id h a 
found it necessary lo leave for the r e-
nrn.ind r of tµe year. Vle feel that a 
lot of p p ha.s 1 f t u . 
~LUMNI-SENIOR PICNIC l,,.. 
t Sa turd ay morning, b fore Old 
l llad a pp ar d ov r the horizon, 
th lumni a nd lh la of 1 tol 
forth for a br akfa t upon th 
of L a k Os ola. 
Whil th orlors of bacon and 
hurri d into a canoe, 
WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO 
WIN THE WAR? 
Economic Efficiency 
Is Necessary to Win the War. 
We Practice This at 
Our Drug Store. 
TROVILLION PHARMACY 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. 
McElroy's Pharmacy 
KODAK AGENTS 
t 
Orlando, Florida 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
.;;;;_=---BOOK STORE--~.-.:;..;·~ .-~-~----~-- ~ 
. 
'HELP WIN THE WAR 
Every Man, Woman and Child Can Help. 
BUY WAR SAVINGS ST AMPS 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
to th campus and lhe _ U•""-.~"""~~"~"""~"'~~""~"~ 
won. • r------------.,._.......,...,.___...,,,,_.......,. _____ ,,,_~---~------~~-------------"\ 
Th ano s follow d r e lu -
arran:; 1 1 n t was u 
trl li ght illuminal d tl1 
Engli ::ih and 
vi 
th ir O (' •upant s 1 pily but I 
ha ppily wonll rin g ho w the hours b -
slip-
pla n th 
I 
s hor and t h 
mlralion of ma ny. Japan s lan t rns Urn m oon on t h water made a s n 
gave a. ch rful asp c to ti1 fl a t. I of b auty pe uliar to th lakes and 
Th r w r e a number of ol h r an- j the moonlig ht f Florida. . 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
-AND-
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonqraphs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
DR. GEORGE R. PARKIN 
DINNER P'TY HONOREE ~ • • • • • ❖ ❖ • • • • • • • ❖ A coll ge joke tb ur th e ❖ 
❖ blu 
MRS. J. T. FULLER ENTERTAINS •❖ 
WITH BEAUTIFUL AFFAIR AT 
• • • ❖ t) HER HOME ON LAKE LUCERNE 
IN ORLANDO 
- Dean S wHt. ❖ 
❖ ❖ ❖ ,c. ❖ 
l 
Dr. French: "Nowadays the menu 
doesn '.t amount to much; its the m Dn 
A b au tiful dinne r party was giv- you sit next to. " 
.n 1'u day th 26 th by Mr . J. T. 
Full r at h r lov ly hom on Lake 
Lu ·· rn in Orlando. Dr. G or ge R. "Wha t do you t hink? They served 
P arkitl, of London , LLD., .M.G., di- onions at the Frat Dinner the oth e r 
r e tor of th R hod Scholar hip nigh t . wasn'•t tha t funny?" 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN · 
From Heel to Hat Band 
lf H's New, It's Here-If It's Here, It's New, 
i 1 Furnishers to Men Who Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Found ation, was gues t o f h onor. _ "Oh t hey did that to make th e I r .. __ •_- _....__.__..._.___._,_............., ____ .......... ____ "" 
The tab le was mad ver y ~ittrac- s p aker s ' voices stroog." ". j;. 
tive with the un ited bann r s of E ng-
land a nd America. and with a pro- it was !o)lowcd by an ultra- cons r ya-
fusion of cut flow r . Nov I place Live regime. 
card · bor a ppr opriat moLlo from. In 1905. as t hough in r evenge for 
both Britis h a nd Am ri an a uthor . tbi calamity, ever y thing came to a 
Th occas ion wa s nolabl for th tands till, as a r e ult of the culmi 
flow of wit and h umor fo r r . P ar lc in t ion o f c r t ain r evolutionary move-
prov cl as char m ing per sonally a s be T h r evolutionists demanded 
is brillia n on the l ectur e platform . 
Wi th t h hostess, t hei:e w e re seat-
ed a roun d Lb e table Dr . and Mrs. C 
H. Fr ncb, Mr. and Mrs. W . R. O' 
juncture . 
d , but could no t secur 
cause of his ad visors . 
w r executed at t his 
-Hoefler's Cafeteria 
Best home cooked food. 
13 S. Orange Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
Joseph Bumby Hardware 
Co. 
- Dealers in-
Agri ·ultural Impleme.p.t.s, 
Harness, Paints, OUs, 
Building Materia), · etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
-;· 
In 1907 the sol<lier s, who had b n ~ ~ 
th the rn a in stay of the l> eaura ucracy, ===~=::=:=:::===::::=====-=-=-=-====::::=====-::..:-:=:-----:.=..=..=.=.::.::.:: : 
show cl tlrn ~ lboy had co me lo beli ve I -~-~~-~~-~--------------------. 
in th revolution. The Czar's officer s '1 Pur Home Made Candies j 
w er e gradually forced to givo in to 
th soldi rs , a s wa s the Czar , whose 
only s upport c:1.me from the po!ice. 
r.uc-s1AN WORK ER DESCRIBES Wh n tho za r ga ·,:e up, afler t he 
beginning of the war , gr a t proces-CONDITIONS IN THAT COUNTRY 
sion w r i ve 1 Lo s how to ver y-
( onti nued from P a l .) body t hat no rul r any lon1 r op-
wh a lions lh r i si.:ch wid e CJ n - pres ed t hea1. Exi~cs and prisoners 
cern. 
Dr. 
, swa rmed ba ck from iboria. 
1t has be n t h t r :1 :;edy of Russia 
mornin.,., is t. llat t he peop·e cou' d n ot b united . , 
On thousa:u l years a -:;o she nt to 
Nor way t' r :1 .·u· r, w :ell J.c t was the 
beginnin:; ol the e~·s '. while :1u locr :1cy. 
by Mr. F.v n no w. o;:i' y 5 ) per ce:1t o f the 
A.B. a t :.i.dult can r ad a::id write . Ger man in -
pa t r of Tr inity fiu n ·e to5 t h r with th is illi t racy, 
RICHARD CARTER 
Cafe & Confectionery 
College Inn 
Winter Park Fla. Next 
and Ice Cream / 
MA YER CANDY J 
KITCHEN 
door to People's Nat. Bank. 
Orlan do, Fl a. 
THE UNION STATE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wis hes to 
express its kindly fee lings towar d t he Rollins ands pur and all the In-
stitutions onne ted with R ollins College, and ext nds a cordial invl• 
tati n to m ak OUR BANK, YOUR BANK. 
~---------------_-_-_---_~_~_---_-_-_---_~_~_~_-_-_---_~_~_~_-_-_-_~_~_~_-_-_---_~_~_~_-_-_---_~_~_~_-__---_--_--_~_---_ ..... _-_---_-_---
. Y. d ur - is t he cause f Ru ss:a's pres n L s it uu. " 
tion. 
t. P L r sbng Dr. Gaylor d f a·; a :rn mb · r of 
Rus -:an 
and P hysical 
D v lopm nt of Young Men in 1911. 
son a l xp rion ces s ho win ; t he 
li ons of thi LI cv: [ollowin -r t h 
dication of t:1 v C::ar. T hese t hing , 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
A Nice Winter Home Well Located. 
TERMS IF DESIRED. 
Dr. Gay] rd was mad in seen b y a '1 c.cl ualc of .'.111 A m -rican l"--.......... ................. ~-----~-----~-----~-----~----~----~-----------~---""'' 
tbe Order of St. Ann iP. univer s ity who i :.-; o e vidently a Reh- -,~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ml.~~~"-"'Mi~'li• 
olar and 11: a:1 of travel, and told by 1902. 
H began his tal k wit h th r m rk him , wer e v r y :inte resting. 
that if Ru sia had b n ab:o to C G· He closerl wit h the presen ta tion of 
C. J . HOLDORF 
the lh oughl that "th r e a r two vi -
ions in th world today. On i that 
of the Hohenzollerns, wit h ils 
aHed id a of sel L The oth er is that 
of th poet Tennyson- "Th t rnal 
broth rhood of man: · Mr. Ga ylord ·s 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTiON CO. 
Dealers in Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
- - ---- - ------------------------------= 
SURPRISE S~ORE 
-Phone 482-
WE ONLY BUTTERNUT BREAD 10c 
- R'ch c:\ S Cutter- Sweet as a Nut-
ROLLS AND DOUGHNUTS, 
---PIES 15c---
C OMPLIME NTS 
OF 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company · 
• 
I 
t>R . CLARKE ADDRESSES THE EXHIBITION WELL ATTENDED DIVING 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS AND APPREC'IATED. Proba bly th mo t beautiful v n 
The regatta held on Saturday, ~eb- was th diving ont s t by Ward and 
Rev. Jam s E. Clarke gave the an- , ruary 23, was . ushered to a most sue- Hunter, both excellent div rs of mu h I b .th 
nual address to the Young Men's I cessful lose by a delightful supper skill. These, with variations, w r , rmg 
iand Young Women's hristian Asso- ?'1 chicken salad, pickles, cocoa anil the diff rent forms exhibited; Back : returning 
1ciations on Thursday v ning of last ice cream, served on the ampus, over-1 som r ault; 'forwarid' om rsa. ult. ; s it I The 
w k , th day of pray r for Colleges. , looking beautiful Lake Virginia, th dov.:,11 , wan, ide-ftip, high div . , h e r cl v ·ry " 
scene or the hotly ontest d v nts so equally mat h cl w r th div r with prnis ro1· th good on 
by- as follows: V that the prize was ward cl to both . com·a gem nt for th poor 
H e is a w ll- 300-YARO CANOE RACE UNDERWATER DISTANCE SWIM loyalty! 
(Boys' Dotrbles.) Brantl y and Arrant , who had 
Hill-Tompkins won by half a anoe's sav d up for thi onte t, made good BUSINESS SCHOOL WINS 
length with hessey and Hunter a showing. Arrant won ionly by a oar- ACADEMY t 
hri s~i:1:1 Education 
lose s,econd. Fletcher-Roberts, Vin- row margin. Hunter '\ ard a nd In- aturd ay 
cent-:F'oley fought for the honor of gram, having ibeen tired by th o th l ' / nusineR . 
the slnu nts on th 
Great excit ment was onte t , failed to com up lo th ir Tild n and "Fr d li " Ward won th 
aused when Admiral Salmon, the hero a u tom cl record and f 11 far s horl tournam nl wilh a score or -6. 6 
a Succ ful Lif ." or many an air battl , of the winn r .. from th , acl my t nni t am, K 
Ensign Miskovsky. Fren h er ated a rippl of laught r , Tompkin a nd B rt l av . Atnong th s nam cl a.s e sen lial , 
that fir s t f a ll m n rnust have a n 
aim or pin·p in !i f . H should 
It was greatly regretted that more 
I 
as well a s ripple of wat r wh n h j Th ''Typ writ r " won Eom· gam 
gi1rls did not enter into the 200-yard came up after swimming around th b Coro ' 'Tommy'· got hi. rve under 
girl s' canoe race. As there were only 
1
, · ock, from which he had started . control and l> for B 1·t trained the 
two contestan ts it was an easy vie- Tim and di tan· were th points ba ll s 1o th all ys and won the fltt 
tory for the p-ow rl:ul and experien ed I judg d . ' 
team of Russell and' Backus ov r H. ALUMNI -SENIOR SWIM 
Waterhou e and Shelton. The lo ers Th clay's ont s ls wer los ct 
James Sen- lo t much time by la k of team wo ·k the alumni-s ni,or wimming ra 
ior x r- and paddling ion one ide. Senior , Sadi P ellern v . Alumni , 
The tiltin g match was by far the Mary onaway. Seniors, Bob Jlut h -
inLeresting most exciting of all events , as it up- inson vs . Alumni , Fred Hanna. is es of the m e ting. D1'. Clark ' s p 
plied a spirit of rivalry different from After se ing so many ons rva tiv 
the other port . It reminded one of bathing suil the greatest ,blow ot' all 
present at the rn ting who wish to the stOries of knight and tourna- wa to have our dignifi d 
xpr ss their thanks Lo Dr. Clarke ments , thus lending a romanti at- able Freddi 
THE SENIORS-AGAIN! 
The most r c nt nior frolic took 
plac on W dn sday evening F b-
ruary tw enti th . Und aunted by dark 
cloud , which later gav way to a 
mo pher to h oll app ar i n 
Ingram-, a.rd ap 
kovsky. l Ingram 
po}es.) 
almon• Mis-
Salmon at 
Hill-Tompkins capsized Vincent-
French . (Hill and Vincent at poles. ) 
1, letch•eri-R10,berts apsizecl; Ingram-
Ward. Flet her and Jno-ram at 
a gr n and whit batbin nit. 
embarra sed was be that Bob Hutch-
in'-' on ompl t ly outs hacl w d 
ev n though rob d in a ~li t o f 
and white. 
Sadie, the oth r s enior, a l o 
las eel h · r opponent. Th alumni s im-
cry ·tal-clear moonlit !-kY, cane es poles.) ply los t all their boa t ecl 
capsiz j ' Fletch er- · Th judg $ w r M 
and Flet h r at alw 11, J . K. Li t, G. 
wer e floated at dus~c and t h lass of Hill-Tompkins 
Eighteen was off for a upper in the Roiberts . (Hill 
woods. In con s t ( u1 po edly) to poles.) 
some previous occasions, this was to The last contestants were the long-
be a "regular m al." Th r fr 11 ests above water. Hill caused Fletch-
!.s t d by E dward Dougla 
tifi d th winner . 
ment committee as primary objective, er to foul three times be'!.Ore he went SENIORS CONQUER JUNIORS 
sought to m ake happy, even l llough over. "S rious S niors' Anni ton 
uncomfortable . all m mb r · of the • t t h t ·1 t· t h f · ex.., o e 1 mg ma c or excite- Rober t Hut llin on b at th "Joll y 
party, including Sadie, through thor- ment came the gun'ale race. This Juniors" Flor nc ton and J . H ur-
oughly satisfied appetites. The race was won by the famous team ot old Hill to th inter-clas t nni • cha m 
courses were prepar ed while the fire H1·11 and T 1pk' h k t th ·1 - d ( on ms, w o el? e ea pionship. 
was being kindled, t he principal fea- from the start. Salmon-Miskov ky Annie , ouched behind h r ra quet 
ture bein1 club sandwiches which caps ized s hortly after starting wµile , was r eady to r eceive any ball put 
were supplemented by fruit, pickles, Ingram-Ward stayed up until t he rhid- ov r the n et. Straighten d out to her 
wafer s and the usual tankard of vari- dle of the course. · full h ighl, s h 
ously d scrib cl off An atmo · SAi LI NG CANOE RACE a t tll Junior . 
Ph r of p rf L cbnviviality and ! 1 1·11 and Hutch1'ns 1th h h -1. on, a .. oug av- though som what rra li . k pt t h 
fr sh on ion P rvacl cl the who\ in g the di advantage of a p orer sail , a l r t Juniors wildly das hing and not 
scene. 
Th 
of Mrs . 
Miss on away: "How did \Villiam 
and Mary com to Lh thron ?" 
Tommy: "ln a F rd ." 
Th e man who 1· qu . l cl th band 
to s top playing whil mad his 
speech pr f 1T cl to without 
not s. 
came in victorious ov r Salmon-Mis-
kovsky. 
CANOE RACE 
(Mixed Dou,bles.) 
Russell and Ward mad an ex ell nt 
team and came in far ahead of th 
others, who arrived in the following 
order: Guiteras-E'unt r H . '\\ at r-
hou -Hill, A. Wat rhous -Ingram. 
and Flet her, although a 
clo e rival of the vi tors, we r <U s-
qualified by being out of bound · ' 
100-YARO SWIM 
Boys) 
an d 
vainly. Flor n ee wa qui k 
nl whizzing ball s into un x-
corn r and all y . 
tron gly guarcl cl th 
S nior s fou ght furi ouRly for 
l, winning 7-5. 
s ond s t open d 
won 
s cond 
7-5 . 6-2. 
"S riO\l. 
F. Ward with his keen knife s tro l' " SERIOUS SE.NI ORS" CHEERING 
tou hed the Jogs just ahead of Vine 11t, ' 'Root and vVin'' , a s th spirit ot' 
who had bumved into · a bo t and th ·• ri us S oiorsi· a t Lh t nnL 
'l'h 
Business 
. cademy 
CONSERVATORY VICTORIOUS 
OVER COLLEGE 
t am of 
anrl. Fran is Davis , in th 
morning tournarn nt. 
Th Cons rvatory took the 
ga me; o ll g , th second; onse 
tor y , the third , fourth and flifth; 
1 ge, the sixth; 
nth and eighth ; thus 'Winning 
first -e t , with a score of 6-2. 
Th 
's serve 
pi ·k up · or it just clea 
n .t and skirnm d along 
ut ba ll s . 
had th e 
l am in 
J 
.sad and pleasant 
poe m 
ill b a va a nt hair.-. 
